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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
CHARLESTON, ILL (May 1, 1986)-- Dayton, OH native BEVERLY WILLIAMS
has signed a national letter of intent to play basketball for the Lady
Panthers next fall.
Williams--a 5-11, 150-pounder--played forward at Jefferson High
School. She averaged 20.8 points and 9.6 rebounds as a senior while
leading her squad to an 18-5 record. The hard-working performer was named
second-team All-Ohio after a banner senior campaign.
Her list of accolades include: 1985-86--Player-of-the-Year (Area),
All-District, All-Southwestern-Ohio (first-team), and All-Metro;
1984-85--All-Southwestern-Ohio (first-team) , All-Metro and Special
Mention All-Ohio.
She was also selected to play in the McDonald's All-Star Game in
Columbus, OH and the All-Metro All-Star Game as a senior. Williams
averaged nearly 20 points and eight rebounds a game as a junior.
"Beverly is a dynamite player," lauds Eastern Illinois head coach
Barbara Hilke.

"She has excellent ball-handling skills and is a good

perimeter shooter. Beverly is a really good athlete .•. she can play any
sport. She has played basketball since the fifth grade and has made great
strides in her game. I think she will get stronger every year and should
help us out next season at forward."
The excellent student is lOth in her class and aspires to major in
speech communications. Williams is also listed in the Who's Who Among
American High School Students and received Academic All-American honors as
a senior.

